Along The Navajo Trail

Larry Markes, Dick Charles, Eddie De Lange

Every day a long a bout ev’ning, When the sun light’s be-gin’ ing to fail, I ride through the slim-ber-in’ shad-ows A long the Nav-a-jo trail. When it’s trail, I love to lie and lis ten to the mus ic When the wind is strum min’ a sage-brush gui tar, When o-ver yon-der hill the moon is climb - in’ It al - ways finds me wish - in’ on a star. Well what do you know? it’s morn-ing al read - y. There’s the daw-in so sil-ver and pale, It’s time to climb in my sad-dle And ride the Nav-a-jo trail. Mm
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Mm Mm Mm Mm Mm Mm the Nav-a-jo trail.